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TO THE

AUTHOR
O F T H E

SERIOUSINQUIPvY,

S I R,

IT is no'iss full two Mo?jths Jtnce yOu?"

Pa7nphlet firjl made its Appea7''anU
i7i the Worlds wkich^ from thd u?ico7n-

inon Etideavoiirs ufed in propagati?2g

ity has been fTiuch read \ and train the

Jiri& Veracity you have eve?y where
profejfcd in it, has been too ?nuch cre-

dited. As you have hitherto met with
no Contradiction, all you have ad-
vaficed has been by 7na?iy looked upon as

authe?iticky and you have tiiumplied
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in their Opinion, But 'whe7t the Affair

you treat of pall be jet in a true Lights

with all the Circumjlances that attend-

ed it
\
you will^ I believe^ lofe the Cre-

dit you have unjuftly gained^ and ap-

pear a Man of a very different Cha^

raEier from what you have endeavour-

ed to imprefs upon the Minds ofyour

Readers.

You cry aloud indeed for Juflicc ;

but I cannot find throughout your Per-

formajice-, thofe fure Marks, that fair

Stating of Fadls, and that candid Rea-

foning up07i the^n^ which are ever to be

met with in Writers truly engaged in

fo noble a Caufe. You affir?n^ it is for

Ox—d, and not againf!: the Man you

enter upon the Stage. But this Zealj

I fea?\ is pretended ^W falfe; this

publick Motive is a Cloak only to con-

ceal thofe of a. more private Nature, Is

it for Ox—d ? TVhy then have you

abufcd a72d vilified the Governors of

that famous Univeifty ? Why have

youy
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you-i who write without Cenfure, in fo

many Parts of your TVork^ but more

particularly (p. 2^.) fo fcandaloufy^ Jo

infamoufy reflecied up077 the Chief Ma-
giftrate of the Place : A Man nschofs

CharaEler was ever facred and un-

touched^ tillyou dared to offer Violence,

to it : A Man, who in ez'ery fiigle In-

fiance^ has flritlly kept up to the Duty
oj his great Office ; and efpecially i/i the

Cafe lately laid before him, will ap-

pear to have acled the Part of a fair,

upright, impartial ytidge. Is it not

againft the Man ? Why then has your
Scandal beeit fo induflrioufy difperfed^

fent Gratis to the Families m his Neigh-

bourhood^ and to Market Towns

;

flipt privately into the Hands cf Phy-

ficians, obtruded upon Apothecaries,

fcattered iit all Places where it was

imagined he might be hurt and injured

hy it ? Such low and dirty Methods^

SirJ
plainly [how your real De/igns^

and eajily difcover the Engines which

have fet you at IVorL

Many
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Many more Expojlulatiom of this

Kind might be ufed^ but they would de-

tain my Reader too long from the 7nain

Point. I will 07jly therefore ferioufly

exhort yoUy for the Sake of that Com^

fnunity of which you profefs yourfelf to

have been once a Member^ and of
which many believeync are ftill a Mem-
ber ^^

not boajiingly to vaunt yourfelf

^

and caf irfolent Reflexions upon the

Governors of the Univerfty^ much lefs

the Chief Magiftrate himfelf. Imagine

not that thofe whofe particidar Office it

is to guard and p"rote& their Alma Ma-
ter, to defend her Liberties, to pre-

ferve her Dignity, fhould have lefs Care

and watchfuhiefs for her Honour and
Credit tha?i yourfelf. Leave the Cog-

nizance of Offences therefore^ to Thofe

whofe Right and whofe Duty it is to

inquij^e into the?n.

Once more let me advife you^

Siry if at aiy Time youfjouId be pro-

4 voked
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^oled to draw that Pen of yours agahi^

feriouily to co?tJider thofe 7ioble Pri?2ciples

that animated the Breajl of a Heathen

Philofopher^ EvepyEo-iuv yccd 'AXyjBc.xi^, Hu-
manity a^d Truth. Letfuch fi?2d the

Way toyour Hearty a7id you will then

be much better qualified tha7i you are at

prefent^ to vindicate the Honour, Cre-

dit and Reputation of the Uni^eriity

of Ox-~d.

A N





A N

AN S W E R
T O T H E

Serious Inquiry

INTO SOME

PROCEEDINGS
Relating to the

University of Ox—a.

BEFORE I enter upon a particular Exa-

mination of the Serious
f«?«'>I"°Y.vi^;;

fore me, I fcall. as far as the Perplexity

of the Writer will give me Leave, exhibit a

ihort Sketch of his whole Performance.

The Inquirer, after festing out with I ro-

feffions of the ftriaeft Veracity, and again (p.

48.) folemnly aff.rting, that lie h.is n=.t g.ven

an unjuftifiable Turn to a A^^/^- tuft is pleu.e^^

every where almoft .0 give the worft, the mort

unjulhfiable Turn ,0 every F.A "^hich he re-

lates j and not content wuh this, he ,s 1
Uew le

pkaf d to make the Party acculed con.efsaU
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and fingular thofe Fads, in the very Manner
he has cho!e to relate them, (p. 9—36.)
He is afterwards very defirous of impofing

upon his Reader a falfe Account of the Me-
thod in which thofe Fads wcie firft laid be-

lore the proper Mag" ft rale, givin^; him to un-

derfland, that the Party dccufed appeared before

that Magiftrate, in Confequence of a previous

AcCufation laid before the fame.

And, laflly, (which is indeed the main Scope

and Drift of his Performance) he labours to

prove, that the fame Magiftrdte, after what is

called a Remijjnefs and Delay of two Months,

(p. 37.) proceeded againfl: the Perfon called the

Offender^ in a Manner altogether illegal and un-

jiatutahk \ and in fliort, that he has not adled

at all, (p. 41.)

That I may therefore, as far as lies in my
Power, obviate thcfe malicious Endeavours of

the Writer, and more pirticularly vindicate

the Proceedino^s of the V. C r from the

unjufi; Reflcdions which have been cafl upon

them, I fnall examine each of thefe three Heads

in as clear and diftind a Manner as I am ablej

and hope I fl:jall hrfl of all hi fo happy as to

make it evident to the World, that the Fads
complained of Vv'tre of a Nature entirely differ-

ent from what the Writer labo-ars to prove ;

and that the ijohole of tliofe Fads faid to be

confeffcd, were iijt confclled by the Party ac-

cufed.

Secondly,,
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Secondly, That they were not laid before

the chief Magifirate in the Manner which he

would have them thought to be laid in.

And, laflly, That the Magiftrate, after a due

and f/^rr///'/ Confideration of every Circumftr.nce

of the Offence, has proceeded in a legal '^\^^L.

a flotutable Manner againfl: the Perfcn called

the Offender. I will therefore, without further

Preface, give the World a true State of the

Cafe itfelf, with all the Circumflaiices attend-

ing It.

W, L. the Perfon accufed, was always a

Lover of mufical Entertainments, and common-
ly made one at the Weekly IVIeeting for that

Purpofe. There he often took Notice of the

Singing of W. R. the Informant, a Chorifler

of Magda!eH'C(j\\cge. In Ji/ly 1750, fp\ L,

met /F. R. in the Street ; he invited him to his

Chamber, to fing. Three Days afterwards (at

three o'Clock in the Afcemoon} the Boy came ;

immediately upon his coming in, W". L. fat

down to his Harpfichcvrd, and played a Bafs,

while the Boy fang an Anthem. When he

had done, TV. L. commended his Singing, and
gave him a Ki(s, and bad him fing it once

more; which he did. He then, upon hearing

that he wanted to fee a Relation out of Town,
gave him tico Shillings, to hire a Horfefor that

purpofe ; and bid him ccme regain at his Re-
tuin, and fixed the Time. At the Time up-

pointed (at three o'Clock one Afternoon) the

Boy canie again ; f-^. L. coming home almoft

at the fame Inftunt, met him at his own Dn^r,

B 2 fiom
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from the Key-hole of which W. L, took out

a Paper, fuppoling it to be the Note of Direc-

tions where to be found if wanted, which he
himfelf had left theie a few Hours before, ac-

cord ng to his ufual Cuftom. But the Paper

was not the fame, and the Contents of it were

indecent, relating to Women (a Trick which
he had been ferved before, and has been fince)

which, neverthelefs, he was fo little upon his

Guard as to read aloud, in the hearing of the

Boy before he tore it. Upon coming into the

Room, IV. L. fat down, in hafte, to finifh a

Letter which then lay upon the Table, whilft

the Boy amufcd himfelf witli turning over the

L'.aves of Ccivper's Anatomy, which lay upon

a D.fk. W. L. having liniflied his Letter, got

up-, and, whilft the Boy was looking over the

Cu s, ve'-y imprudently turned to the Begin-

ning of the Book, where there are the Por-

traits of a Man and Woman, and afking him
how he liked the Woman, pointed himfelf to

the Fi^^ure of her. About this Time as they

were g'^ing in^o the Muiick-Room to iing,

fomeb';dy knocked at the Door : W. L. fee-

ing a Gentleman who wanted him upon Buli-

nefs, b.d the Boy come a!id fing foinc other

Aftrnoon, when he fhould have more leifire;

upon which, after having had one more Shilling

given him, the Boy went away, and never came
into the Rooms ag;iin.

This then is the Whole of every Thing that

p fled in the Rooms ; and 1 doubt not but the

Keader will be much furprifed in not meeting

with
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with a Circumjlnnce of another Kiml^ which,

from the fcandalous Repiefentation the Writer

has given of it, he muft have imagined to have

happened there hkewife. But the Truth of

that IS as fullows. /F'. L. going one Day from

Dinner in the College-Hali of C/6— Cb in-

to Pechwater Quadrangle, overtook the Infor-

mant, who was accidentally before him, and
while they were pafling together under the

Arch, W' L. was obliged to flop fiieiendi

caujd ;
(a Circumdance particularly meiitioned

in the Boy's Paper) and in the Sight of two
Women ^ who were coming on, fa id in a very

unguarded Manner, : ---Velle je tinam ex iis— :

What is added therefore in the Inquirers Siate

of the Cafe (p. 36.) viz. DiSlo W. R. palam
exhtbens (taken I fuppofe from the Words in

the Boy's Paper, and JJ^eived it him) mufl in

the Se7ife there infimiated undonbtedly be falfe.

The Boy was then palling on ; whether he
turned his Head or no, is little to the Pur-

pofe. Nay, fuppofing he really had turned

his Head, it would have been in Favour of

W. L. becaufe he exprefly lays IV. L. flopped

under the Arch mciendi caufa.

This then is a true, juil, and faithful Ac-
count of every Thing v.'hicii happened ; every

Thing which the Perfon accufcd really con-

feiTed: All the other ••• Ciicumftances menti-

Oiied

* The other Circumllnnccr thnt are flang Into the Boy's Pa-
per, are; that he took the Boy npon his Kikx*. and kilVd him
[which was nothing more tl;an the Ki("s given at the Harpiichord^
jn tiie Manner related ;) that he kifs'd iiim again when he went

*•' away ;
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tioned in the cook'd up Paper, he did, when
before the Magiftrate, abfolutely deny ; which
Circumftances, however, I will here fubjoin,

that the Reader may fee the Whole of every

Thing that has been brought againft him.

But it is now Time to fee the Manner in

which the Inquirer has been pleafed to flate

the Cafe ; which, confidering he has folem,nly

alTerted (p. 48.) that he has not been guilty of
one dejigned Error, or of having given an un-

jujlifahle Tin'n to a p.ngle Fad:, may by the

Reader be reafonably fuppofed to be jciir^ and
impartial. The Cafe then as flated by him,

is a? follows, (p. 36.)

DiSfus W. L. dictum W. R. adfeciatus fue^
rat ; cum blajidd et lafcivd Oratione follicitave"

rat j Suaviloquentid^ Ba/iis, Donifque attentat

'oerat (Fudendum &c. denudan^^ dJSfoque W. R.

falam ^xhibeus) aJiaque, &c. &c.

And for the Benefit of the Englifi Reader

(p. 3 I .) Kifa andfooth^ bug andfondle loith^ treaty

cajole and bribe, talk and aci alone with him.

What a fair, what an impartial Reprefcfntation

is this ! Hov/ extremely jufl: and equitable it is,

to draw up a Cafe in this Manner, in order to

have an Opinion upon it. For, (to be a little

away ; that he gave him a fourth Shilling ; that when foine

Woman was talked of, he faid again, Vel'e fe ; that in-

ftead of pointing himfelf to the higure of the Woman in Coix)-

per\ Anatomy, he maae the Boy point ; that he charged him
never to tell any Body he was at the Room ; that he faid he

would give him fome Morcy, and Tea, and Plumb Ca!:e, if he

would come feme Jsight next Week. (The Word l^ight feems

foiited in, in order to make ic more invidioa:.)

pnni-
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partlcuL-.r) the Writer has £rfl of all taken Care

to collect the feveral Incidents which fell out

accider.tally at different Times, and fiing them
all together in one View before the Eyes of the

Reader, as if they happen'd at the fame Time :

He has afterwards by the Help and AfTiflance

of the Old Roman * Language taken Care to pick

and cull out a few choice Expreffions from the

civil Law Writers (viz. Blandd Oratione folli-

citaverat^ Donis attentaverat^ &c.) which to-

gether with a few Citations^ J in order to il-

hjftrate and explain the Meaning of each, left

they {hould not be properly underftood, muft
neceffarily make fuch an Impreffion upon the

Mind of his Reader as he would defire to have

made. But there is o?ie Circiimftance of a dif-

ferent Kind, which he has taken Care to repre-

fent in the blackeft Manner : That I mean
which is flung within a Parenthcfis. From the

hideous and frightful Colours with which it is

there painted, what will a Reader think, what

• The Writer might expefl perhaps another Advantage to arife

from making Ufe of the Old Rcmnn Language, 'viz.. 1 hat the

Expreflions taken from the Civil Li.nx, tho' conveying the worll

Ideas to the Mind of the Reader, would not be look'd upon as

libellous in the Eye of the Common-Laix.

^ Si quis pretextalum, ScQ. (p. 13 )

It is very hard to conceive what the Writer aims at by this

Citation, unlcfs, as I faid before, it is intended, to explain the

feveral Latin Terms, which he makes Ufe of in Hating the Cafe :

(p. 36.) for if he means to infinuate, that a civil Adion m;iy be

maintained here by a lather in his own Name for the Sollicication

of his Child's Challity. becaufc that iVlcihod h pointed out to us

by the Laws of Old Rome, he may as well infer, that an Englijh

Father, as fuch, has Power over the Life of his Child, becaiile,

by the Laws of Old Rome, the Father had fach a Power.

4. will
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will he imagine ? What, indeed, can he think

or imagine, but that it happen'd m private ^

in the College Chamber ; that it h.ppen'd when
Donis attentaverat, blandd Orat'wne JoHicitave-

rat, &c. He will hardly believe what was

really the Cafe ; thit the jole Indecency which
the Party was accufed of, was frying fome un-

guarded Words while he was accidentally

flopping under the Arch meiendi caiijd^ in the

cpen College ; at 'Noon ; in Fublick ; in the

View of Women paffing by, as has been before

related. The Reader, I fay, will hardly be-

lieve this ; neither would the good t^w^ humane

Writer have him believe it : His Story would
not then have been uniform and complear ; for

tho' he has not offer'd to charge the Party with

any open Violence or actual Attempt upon the

Perfon of the Informant, he has taken CarCj

reverthelefs, from the dark Difguife which he

has flung over every Facft, to raile Ideas of a

very fimilar Nature in the Minds of his Rea*
ders. And what is flill more extraordinary, not

content with bringing this Mack Charsje againfl

him, he has made him confef- the Whole of it.

Was this the Cafe then ? Will the Writer affirm

it to be Jo** Will he, I fav, aver, that he con-

feffed, ^od cum blanda. Oratione follicitarerat
-^

Donis altenfa^cerat; pudendum, &c. diBo W. R,

palam exhibuerat \ And again, tJiat he bribed^

footh'dy hiig'd, fondled with, treated, cajoled the

Boy, Should an x'\uthor who fcts out with Pro-

feffions of the flrideft Veracity, venture to af-

firm fuch Fallities?

But
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But to proceed to what I intended. In the le-

cond Place, which was to ftow the Reader,

in what Manner and by ivhom thefe Fads were

laid before the chief Magiitrate.

Concerning this, the hiquirer goes on, in his

ufual candid Manner, and endeavours to impofe

upon the World the following Accounr. (p. 9.)

W.L. is accusd befcre the proper Mdgi[irate,
x5cc. W. L. appeareth for the fiji Tiine, &c.

and ccnfefjeth the Comnnjfwn of the Facts al-

ledgcd againft him ; arid more ptirticulary (p. 3 6.)

confeffcd all andfingidar the FaBs, &c.

Ihe R-cader, by th's, can underltand nothing

lefs than that /'A'. L. appear-ed before the pro-

per Magiftrate for the firflTime, in Confequence

of a previous Acciifation laid before the fame

Magi ilr ate. Which is not true : But, on the

contrary, W. L. as foon as he lieard the Re-
port, which was not 'till the 8th Day of March

j

near cighi Months {v^co, the Boy was lad: at hi?

Room, went of his oiai Accord to the proper

Magiftrats, without any previous Summons, or

AccQfation made, in order to vindicate himfelfj

for which Purpofe he defired the Party mighc
be fent for to produce his Charge :* For the

C Truth

* The Boy delivers an .Account in Writirf* rhe fame Day,
i-i-z. on the Sth of Marcb, i7p, which hdd been cz^Ung ujt'

ever fince the Drrefnler precedi-ig ; at the Foot of u hich, x\tr.

Boy acknowledges, he had given exit /ve Csfiej : Tnelc had
been handed about the Univerfity before any Account h-.^d

bten laid before the "\'-7-c C r. The Eoy, after df-
livering his Pocket Paper, was aHced, whether he h<)d afv one
Thing more to fay or alledge agr.inrt the Party af-culod ? To
i^hich hcpofuively aufwered, l/a. lit then \ycn'. away, uii,! ?^boux
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Truth of thlSjthcproperMcigiftrate is appeal- d to.

That W. L. likewile confeis'd the Commiflion

pf all the Fads, is as iintnie^ (as I faid before)

and for this alfo the proper Magiftiate is ap-

peal'd to. So that the Cafe is mt^ as the

Writer afBnnG it to be (p. lo.) fairly and hor

nejlly rep7'efentcd, I would beg Leave to obferve

in this Place, that it is not very probable W. L.

would have been his own Accujer^ if he had

been confpious to tjimlelf of any Thing bat

having faid a few indifcreet Words • if he had

imagin'd that he could have been fufpedied of

harbouring any evil Thought or Intentioji. In that

Cafe, he would certainly have taken vtry different

Steps : He knew the Boy was poor, his Family

necciritous; he might, without any great Diffi-r

culty, \iiMt paved zxidi Jmoothed the Way in pri-

vate, and then have broughr the Affair to a

public Hearing, and cpe7ily aiferted his Inno^

pence.

In this f ank, voluntary Manner did the

Party accufed lay his Offence himjelf before

the chief Magiffrate, the very Infiant almoft

that he heard of the Rumour prevailing. But

alas I the very Method which he made Ufe of

to clear and vindicate his Characfter, has proved

the Caiife of all his Misfortunes. There was

povv an Accufatipn formally laid before the pro-

per Magiffrate ; (which perhaps otherwife

ten Days afterward?, in the Ahlfn-e of the Party accufed, was fent

ifor, to attell wJiat he had before given in Writing. He was nei-

ther then, or the Tirwe before, crr.fs examined or quefiiotted

by the Party accuud, concerning the Particulars which he had fo

givgn in.

* woul4
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woiiid never have been laid before him) the

Pocket Paper which the Boy deUvered, tho'

containing many Things tntivtlyfolfe^ and poli-

tivcly denied^ had, however, fome Jew Circum-
ftances in it Which were ingenuoufly confefled,

and which, ftridly fpeaking, amounted to an Of-

fence contra bcnos Mores ; the Magiflrate, by
Virtue of his Office, waS obliged to take Notice

of it, and adl in fuch a Manner as the Statutes

of the Univdrfity required : Let us fee then in

what Manner he has adted, and whether his

Proceedings have not been conformable to thofe

Statutes
-J

a thorough Inquiry into, and a full

Examination of this being the lall of the three

general Heads.

The Magiftrate, after taking a properTime *

to confid'cr the Nature of the Offence, and duly

and carefully inquire into every Circumflance of

it, fent for the Party accufed, upon the loth of

May (full nvo Mojiths hnce the Paper had been

fii-ft laid before him) and in the Prefence of the

public Regijier and both the FroBors of the

Univerfity, who arc the proper Reprefentatlves

of the Mafters in Convocation, put the Sta-

tute J (jB) in Force againft him, by accepting

of his volwitary Oath^ to aflert ihe Innocence

* This cautious aild prudent Method cf jroceeding in thr
Magillrate, is by the Author of the Inquiry very modejily ftiled

a Rcmifsr.efi and Delay I'jhico ga've Offence, (p. 37.)

X The Reader is defired to take Notice, th:it this statute re-

gards Offences of a much hiobrr Nature than the pie/enf, which,
tho' taken in the iL-orJl Senlt-, and aggravated in the highejl Man-
ner, cannot be made to amount to the Siifoicion of a dime,
but the bare Sufpicion of an htnjion bnh.

C 2 «f
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of his Intentions and his Bond of coo/, de h€7i^

J'e gerendo in pojierum.

It might naturally have been expeded, that a

ftatutable Sentence, put in Force againft him by
the proper Mugiflrate, whofe Bufinefs it was

folcly to execute that Sentence, mufl have fatis-

iied every reafcnable Member of the Commu-
nity ; (and every rcafonahle Member, I believe

it has fatisfied) but as the Offender bad fiill the

Liberty of wuIking iviihin the Walls of Sion,

(p. 31.) other Methods were to be attempted.

In a few Days tlien, after the Execution of the

Statute above-mentioned, three Members of

the Convocation waited upon the Magiftrate,

iignifying their great Difpleafure with his late

Proceedi"ng> j but not choofing, for Reafons bed
known to themfelves, to produce any Remon-
jlrance, as intended to be prefentcd to him,

(tho' it was at that Time publickly handed

about the Univerfity,) the Anfwer of the

Magiftrate to thefe Gentleme-n wa^, (for the

Truth of which he is himfelf appeal'dto)
*' T^hat he had done every Tubing which the

Statutes impower'd him to do-^ that., if they ivere

not contented with what had been done^ the Per-

fon of the Offender lay open to the Laws ; and
that he was ready at any Ti?ne to bind him over

to the Jjpzes, upon Condition,- that ofie or more

of Tbe?7i would be bound over in a proper Recog-

nizance to profecutcy

To this there was no Reply made.

I would ailc the Reader, whether fuch an

Anfwer as this, looked like an Endeavour in the

Magi-
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Magiflrate ioJkrceii the Perfon of the Offender?

Whether a Magiftrate, cifrer having done every

Thi;:g which the Sratuies impower'dhim to do,

couki pjffibly have given a fairerJitjier^moxt fa-

ihfa^ory Anfwer? But. alas ! it was fo far from
having procure/: any Snthfacllon^ that on or

about the ifl of July^ the Paper called the

Remonfirance^ figned by fome Members of the

Convocation, was at lajl prefented to him,
complaining of a private^ funmiary^ and illegal

Method of proceeding in regard to the Offen-

der •, and praying that the Accufation might be
laid dc integrOy before the Convocation upon
the Statute (A) (otherwife the Party accnfed

could not be £'A:^f//^^ and degraded). To the Gen-
tlemen who prefented this Remonjlrance^ the

V—- C- r was pleafed to make the follow-

ing Anfwer ; (for the Truth of which he is

again appeal'd to.)

*' Ihat, he had been extremch ill, as theyver^

ivell k?2evj, and was flill fo v.uch cut of Order
as not to he able to 'uejiture Abroad ^ but as /don

as he could go out, be luould confult the Heads of
Houfes concerning their Kemonjlrance^ and re-

turn them an Anfiver."

What Treatment m"ght a MagKtrate reafon-

ably have expe^cd to liave met with, after

having given fach an Anfwer as this ? Should
not a proper Time have been allowed both for

the Recovery of his own Health, and the Re-
turn of the Heads of the fevcral Colleges?

(many of whom were then going out of Town,
on Account of the Vacation Scafon) But was

this
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this the Cafe ? No : Even before theJirj? coula

happen ; within a Fort?iigkt after tlie Anfwer
had been given, our Writer (for I would by no
Means reflect upon any Body elfe) fignified to

the World ^ the fpeedy Approach of his Seti^

ciis Inquh") j in which (p. 30.) in a moft ahzi^

f.ve Manner, he has had the Aflarance to re-

fleft upon the Magiftrate for not performing

his Promife, when he really had not time given

him to perform ir.

This then is a very exad; a:nd f^uthful Ac-
count of every Thing which was publickly

tranfa6ted, from the Time in which the V-—
Ch r f rft executed the Statute, to the pre-

fent. But I mufl be more particular in Regard

Xb the Nature of thofe Proceedings which the

y_-_ Ch r had upon the Statute (B,)

Of the feveral Objedions then, wliich the

Writer is oleafed to make to thofe Proceedinsjs,

the following is that which ought iirft to be

taken Notice of.

He fays, (p. 18.) Thnt it ntiy reafofiably be

doubted whether the Statute (B) lias ever Laia^

it beivg one of thofe prcctircd by Archbifiop

Laud, in the Time cj Ch. I. aiid ncoer rati^

Jied by Acl of Farliament,

But before he had doiMed in this Manner,

he would have done well to have confidered

ivhich of the Univerfitv Statutes made before

Laud'i, time, ever ic'f?<? coffirmed by Acl ofFar-

* Care wr.s taken that the AJvertifemcnt for the Publication

of the lierioui Inquiry lliouJd appear tlic veiy Day the Jjjlz.ei be-

gan at O.v —.V.

liamenty
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IJamenf, and ivben and by lobat AB they were

confirmed : And if they ivere ever jo confi?\ned^

what Authority the Convocation r.ow has to

(liter or explain them, or to make any Additi-

ojis to them. Th.t the Univerfry Charters have

been confi med by jtdl of Pa liament is true;

but I am afraid he Wri^t-r knows not ihp Dif-

ference between ihe Univerfi.y Charters ar^d

Statutes.

Taking no farther Notice then of thefe

Doubts, I fliall proceed ro another more mate-

rial Objedion, which is indeed the Point upon
Avhich ahnoft the />FZ)o/f of his Arguments turn,

in order to prove thofe Proceedings null and

void ; i^nd that is the Illegality of the Purgation

Oath, Firft, As the Oath of the Party has

not been accornpanied with thofe of Compurgar

tors, (p. 12.) and Secondly, As the Oath itfelf

has been repealed by Stat. 13. Ch. II. (p. 41.)

Now, if it fliall appear to the Reader, that

the Oath itfelf, as mentioned in Statute {B) re-

quired no Compurgators ; and alfo, that it is not

repealed or void, in cafes where the Party vo-

luntary offers to take it, as in the prefent Cafe

;

but only fo where he is charged cr compelled to

take it, what becomes of thofe Arguments ?

As fo much then depends upon this purgation

Path, I will beg the Reader's patience, v^'hilc

I am a little particular in regard to the Nature

of' it.

The Citatio?25 made by the Writer froin the

Canon Laiv, (p. 11, 12, 15.) can be nothing

Jo the Purpofc, unlels he had prod'jced any

3 Ja-
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i'nflance that ibis XJnivcrfity Statute^ which im-
powers the V— Ch r Furgationem indicere^

had ever been expounded to mean the Canoni-

cal PurgaUon by Compurgators ; the Statutes of

the Univerfity being no more to be expounded

by the Ruks of the Canon Lato than by thofe

of the Civil or Common Law. That Archbi-

shop Laudy the fuppofcd Maker of th^s Statute

did not intend to make Compurgators neceifary,

is probable ; firir, from his not mentioning them ^

fecondly, from his Caution againfl the Perjury

only of the Party himJcJft ; and thirdly, becaufe

the Pradice of making Pu7^gationhy Compurga-

'torSy which had been gradually upon the De-
cline, ever fince the Reformation^ was at the

Time of making this Univerfity Statute, very

much difufed, if not quite laid afide by the

Ecckfiajiicdl Courts themfelvcs. as a Thing very

odious and grievous to the Subje(2: in general^

and which, in Cafes OiClerh convidt, hjd been

expreily condemned and taken away by an ACt

of Parliament made in the i8th Year of Queen
Eliz. for the avoiding offundry Perjuries and

AbufeSy as that Aift expreileth it. But not-

withflanciing this Purgation by Compurgators

was thus difufed or laid aiide, the Eccleftajli-

cal Courts ftill retained another Kind of Purga-

tion by the Oath of the Party bimfef which

had been propagated bv, and exceedingly flou-

riflicd under the high Commiffion Court for Ec-

clefiaftical Caufes. For when Queen Eliz. in

order to eflabUni the Reformation, found it

ncceffary to procure the Authority of Parlia-
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mcnt to enable her by Letters Patents to appoint

CommiilionefS toexecute Rcclefiaftical'Jurifdicli-

on^ in order to deprive the Fo-pifld BifhopSj who
would not deprive themfelves, nor their Clergy

who were popiflily aff.d:c;d, thefeCoQim'.rnoncrs,

by Virtue of a Claufe in that Ad of Parliament,

(i EUz, Cap. I.) whereby it was enadled, ^hat

the Comniiffmiers to be appointed by the ^leen or

her Siiueffors p.ould ba-vefuU Power and Autho-

rity, by Virtue of the Aci^ and of the ^ee?i's

Letters Patents ^ to exercije^ uje and execute all

the Premi[jeSy according to the Tenor and EfflB

of thejaid Letters Patents^ any Matter or Caufe

to the contrary in any wife notwithjianding-, fup-

pofing that they were to execute their Com-
miflion not according to the old Law and

Ufage, but according to the Tenor and Effecft

of the Queen's Letters Patents, as the A(5l ex-

prefTcs it, eafiiy procured Conimiffions from
that Princefs, fill'd with very extraordi [JuryPowers

before unheard of, particularly with a Power
to order and award Fine and Imprifonment^ and
to take fuch Orderfor the Redref of Offences^ as

to their JVifdoms and IJfcretions fl:culd fcem rnzft

convenient \ and then comes a Ciaufe in the Com-
miffion, whereby they are authoriz'd to dll

before them every Offender or Offenderi in any

of the Premifj'es^ and alfo fuch IVitncfjes^ Sec.

as they f/jould think meet to be call'd before them ,

and him or thftn to examine upon their corporal

Oaths^for the better "Trials and opening the Truth

of the Premiffes.

I'hs CommilFioners being thus arnaed with,

D thele
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ihcfe extraordinary Power?, began to exercife

them with Severity enough ; thty 6ned and

imprifon'd, and conipcl'ui not only Perfons ac-

culed, but thofe that were barely fuffeSfcd of

any Offence, to anfwer upon Oath^ no. the Ca-

nonical Oath with Ccjnpiirgators which the

Commifficn does not mention or allude to, bqt

an Oath £;mething limilar to the Defendant's

Anfwer in Chancery at this Day ; but different

in thefe two Refpeds j firft, in that the Party

was obliged to anfwer upon Oath before the

high Commmiffioners, tho' his Anfwer might

tend to charge himfelf with a criminal Off"ence

;

iecondly, The Party was obliged to anfwer

upon Oath^ in Cafes of bare Sufpiclon^ without

any Accufation or Complaint, if the Commi-
iTioners thought proper to proceed againff hirn

ex Officio mero. Thelc extraordinary Proceed-

ings produced many fliarp Contefls and Difputes,

concerning their Validity, in the Temporal
Court?, even during the Reign of Queen Eli^.

herfelf, and during the Reigns of James I.

and Charles J. The common Law Books are

full of Cafes concerning the Validity of thefe

Oaths, which are there Cvdled Oaths ex Officio,

in Contradiftindion to the Canonical Furgation

Oath with Compurgators^ then difufed, and fo

little thought of, that the Afl of Parliament,

which in the 17//6 of Charles I. about five or

iix Years after the Time Laud gave his Statutes

to the Univerff y, repeald this Ad: of Eliz. I.

for ereding the high Commiflion Court, and

aboliili'd this evil Pradice of CG?npclling Perfons

to
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to accufe themfelves upon Oath^ does not fb

much as mention the Purgation Oath with

Compurgators^ but enad:s, for the remedying

the Abufes which had been committed, That
710 ArchbifJjop^ Biflocp^ or Vicar General or Or-

dinary luhatfc-jcr^ nor any other Spiritual or Ec-

ckjiaftical Judge^ Sec. fiall ex Officio., cr at the

InJiancCy 6cc. of any other Perjon, &c. tender

give or minijler any corporal Oath, whereby he

or fide fall or may he charged or obliged to

make any Prefntment of any Crime, O^ence^

Deli?iqiiency or Mifdemeanour, or any Negle£fy

Matter or "Thing, ii-hereb\\ or by Reafon whereof

he or /Zr fl:all or may be liable or expofed to Cen-

fure. Pain, Penalty or Pimifljnent whatjoever.

What I would infer from hence if, that if the

Purgation ' ath with Compurgators had beea

in Ufe at the Time when this A61 rf \y Ch. I.

Was made, it would have been menrion'd and
abolifh'd by Name, as being an Evil attended

with greater Mifchief, and produdive of more
Perjuries than the finjple Oath of the Party
without Compurgators was j it, at ieali, would
have delerved to have been menticn'd as much
as the Oath cf a Churchwarden or Sydeman,
who were charged to prefent Offences upon
Oath without Compuigators. And Bifliop

Gibfn himlclf, that great Advocate for Eccle-

fiallical Difcipline, and the Old Ecclefiaftical

Law, feems to admit th.it the Pn^.(5tice of Pur-
gation by Compurgators declined foon after the

Reformation ; for tho' he afTerts, that Examples
of it were frequent bcfjre the Reformation,

D 2 and
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and that It did not continue afcerwards, of

which he produces fome Inflances, yet he does

not produce 2i fingle Injlance oj the Continuance

of it in any Ecclcliallical Court after Archbifliop

Pi^r^^r's Time, who died in 1575. As thfre-

fore the Pradtice of Purgation by Compurgators

declined in the Ecclefiaftical Courts fcon after

the Rtformation ; as it was exprefly abolifli'd

by Adt of Parliament, 18 Kliz. in relation to

Ckrk's ConVid, for avoiding fundry Perjuries

and Abufes ; as the CommiiTioners for Ecclefi-

aftical Giufes, and in Imitation of them the

ether Ecclefiaftical Courts had fubftitutcd an-

other Oath ivithoiit Compurgators, which they

were ftienuoufly endeavouring to cftablifh

during all the Tinie Archbifliop Laud was in

Favour and Puwer, and before ; it muft be

left to the Reader to determine, whether it is

not more probable, that the ArchbiChop, by

the Statute he gave to the Univcrfity, did not

intend to introduce there the Oath ivithout Com-
purgators^ which was then in common Ufe

and Pradice, rather than to revive the old and

obfokte Cuftom of Compurgators , which was

7iot then in Pradice, but had been long difufed

and generally condemned. There being

lome Doubt, whether this Statute of the

17 Ch. 1. did not take away all ordinary Power
of Coercion and Proceedings in Caufes Eccle-

fiaftical, it was repealed (^excepting as to what

conceni'd the high Commiffion Court) by the

ii^ih Ch. II. Caf). 12. wiih a Provifo, neverthe-

Icfs, thai it fliould not be lawful for any Ec-

dejlajiical
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4efi(ijlical Judge to tender unto any Perfon the

Oaib ufually call'd the Oath ex Officio, or any

Dath, whereby fuch Perfon raay be charged or

:omp€lled to confefs or accufe, or to purge him-
self of any criminal Matter or Thing ; which

:omes now to be confider'd.

(P. 14.) " By the Statute LawofthisReahn, it

's not lawful to admini/ier any Oath, &c. where-

hy the Perfon may be charged or compelled to con-

't(s, accufe or purge himfelf," &c.

One would think the Words of this Adt

rvere plain enough not to be poiTibly mifunder-

tood
J
and that a Perfon coming 'voluntary, and

equefting Leave to be permitted to mike Oath

:>i his Intentions, could never by any Sophirtry

pe taken to be a Perfon charged or compelled to

juake that Oath, fo as to found a publick Ac-
|:ufation againfk a Magiftrate for charging and

otnpelling him to take that Oath. But Zeal

gainfl the Magillrate might pofiibly make the

sVriter overlook or not conlider the Force of

he Words charged or compelled. And yet he

.vas fufficiently put in Mind of them by Billiop

jibfons Comment on this A(ft ; the moft i7n-

naterial Part of which he has tranfcribed iiito

lis Pamphlet, but has prudently omitted the

naterial Part of the fame Comment upon the

iVords compelled to pnrge ; upon wJiich the

Bifliop fays, Sc that any Perfon may liill offer

'nmfelf vohmtarily for the clearing of his Lon-

cience. Cod. Jur. Ang. Vol. 2, p. 1088.

But I will go a Step further^ and venture to

iifert, that the Party has not only the Liberty

of
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of voluntarik taking his Oath to aiTert his own
Innocence ; but that the V— C r \\2i%ftill

tlic Power left him Furgationem indicere^ as the

Statute (B) is no ways fet afide, or indeed at

all afFeded by the Stat. 13. Ch. II. which Acft

relates only to Bijloops and other Ecclefiaftical

yudges^ and not to the Chancellor or V. Chan-

cellar of either of the U?tiverjitiei ; and I will

jikewife venture to aflert, that this Opinion

concerning the Power which the V, Chancellor

ftill has Furgationem indicere, will be readily^

fubfcribed by every good common Lawyer in

the Kingdom, except the Opinion Gi'ver^

The Reader will, I am afraid, think I have

been tedious
;

yet, I hope, I have clearly

fliow'd him, that the firll Part of the Statute

(B) hjtill in full Force, and that the Purga^
tion Oath was therefore Ugdly taken. As to

the Validity of the fecond Part of the fame
Statute, I have no Occafion to fay any Thing,

the Writer hifnfelf being pleafed to allow it^

tho' imwillijjgly, in the following Manner

(P- 45-)
" lam apt to conceive^ asyet at leajl, that the

Statute (B) as to Part of it. is (till in beings and

therefore the V--- Ch— r, // he ivill he Jtri^,

may by Virtue therecf for the Reajons fpecified^

claim to hiwfef an excluf've furifdiElionJ'

But tho' he allows of the Validity of this

latter Part of the Statute, he ohjc&s, liowever^

to the Manner in which it was executed ; the

Magidrate having not acfted up flri^^tly to the

Letter of the Words Cautio Fidejufforia j as he

3 has f
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has accepted of the Party ^ own Bond only^

without tlpofe of FidejuJJorcs.

The plain and fliort Anlwer to which Ob-
l.edlio"^ is tKisi That the Magi/irate never

thought proper to demand any Fidqu/Jo^es of

the Parry acculed, becaufe he imagined there

was neither Danger of the Party's fiylngjrom

yiiftice, or of his not being refponjible for the

Security given. In either o" which Caks he.

would certainly have kept up to the Letter of

:he Statute. They were 7iQt given then, be-

raufe they were not demanded ; if they had

been demanded, they ivould have been given ;

and whenever they are dtman^.ed, they w///

he ready to be given ; notwithftc;nding the inji-

'mated Dijficuhy and Expence in procuring tkenu

;;P-430
1 But there is ftill another Objecflinn of no lefs

Weiglit than the former^ tliat the Writer has to

:he Place in ivbich the Statute was executed

lagainfl; thtOffender ; "oiz. That the Proceedings

[were not in open Court ; in the Eye of the Uni-

yerlity j but at home ; in pri'Vutc j in the V-—
ph- r'scic'W Lodgings \ that in this, the Ma-
giftrate has not followed the Rules laid down
?y the Writers in Cano7j-Law»

(P. 15.) Se debet publice purgare qui apud

Topulufn, &c.

Abjolutio privata Criminis Infamiam non toUif.

By thefe learned Ciiaticns (which as thev are

from the Canon-Law are nothing to the Pur-

pofe;) the Reader is gradually prepared f>r

thofe
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thofe open Rcflecftlons, which are flung upon
the Magirtrute (p. 19, 20, &c.) where there is

Nothing to be met with but Ciofet Le^ures -^

Clo/et Animadverfiois ; Skreening of peccant

Sons ; with many Expreffions of the like Kind.

But what muft I accufe the Writer of in this

Place ; a real Igriorance of the Statutes of the

Univerfity, or a wilful, premeditated Defign

of impofing upon his Readers. If his Fault is

Ignorance only ; I will beg Leave to inform him.

That the Ma^iftrate has not taken one finryle

Step, in regard to his Proceedings, without the

utmoft Care and Caution 5 and mere particu-

larly, as to what concerns the Place in which

he proceeded^ he has a(5led in a Manner Jlricfly

conformable to the Statutes. For the Truth of

what I lay, I appeal to the Statute itfelf (C) ;

by which he is impowered procedere in Caifs \

qtice ad Reformationem Monmi fpeSiant^ non

jolum in Cuna fed etiani in privato Hofpitio.

But if he was not ignorant of iuch zplain^ full^

dire^ Statute as this, why has he endeavoured

in To (liameful a Manner to imfofe upon th®

World.

The lajl ObjeiTiion advanced by the Writer,

tho' one thatfeems to|have had thtgreateji Influ-

ence over him, is the following :

*' That the fuhfcquent Oath of the Defendant^

co^}cern!?2g his Intention^ cannot fet afide the Co-

gency of hisprevious Confeffion (p. 10.) andthere-

fore that he ought not to haxe bee?i difcharged

without a legal Ce7ifure forfuchconfefcd Offhices,** -

(P-390
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I believe It is eafily ften, that the Force of

the Argument rchclly turns upon the Confejjion

that was m^de by the Defendant, v/hicb, as I

feid before, no ways amounted to v/hat it was

fald he did cofifefs. He confejfcd indeed, that

tho' majiy of the Circr.mftances mentioned in

the Boy's Paper were abfolutely falfe, feme

few^ however, were true. And for fuch Con-

fejjion^ it mufl be owntd, that he has not, as

yet, been expelled \ that he has not, as yet,

been degraded
\ (a Sentence with which he has

fufficientJybeenthreatned (p. 2 ',23, 29, 31, 37^

38, 39, 45) But if the Reader will be pleafed

to confider, that even the hummie JVriter him-

felf feems, at laO-, to acquiefe toL.rably well

in the Funijhment^ which, he fays, would ne-

ceiTirily have arifen from the Expence and Dif-'

Jicuity of procuring Fidcjuffores ; if he confiders

again that this Funijhment ?nay be inflicted

whenever the Magift; ate pkafes ; and lafthy if

he confiders, which is mcch more to the Pur-
pofe, what the Defendant has really undergone;

what a Man in a publicH Froft-Jfion muft aSiual^

ly have fuf^ered fr im the many Methods which
have been made Ufe of to ruin and dejlroy him j

I believe he will re.:d ly ;^gree with me, that

the Difficulty and Expencs in procuring Fide^

julJoreSi ;is taken Noiice of by the Writer, are

^y'othing comparable to thcfe Difficulties which
he has already undergone ; to thcfe Lojjes which
he has already met with : So that the Funiffo-

ment^ when juftly confider'd, will app..\.r to

every reajhnahk Man to b;: greatly m.re than

what is adeq'.iate to the OfFmce.

E To
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To recapitulate then a little what I have faid •

if I have been lo happy as to remove theM, which the Write? had to theTjSol ihc Statute ittilf ( R\ ;f t u
^^ -^i^gamy

the nrll vZlr.\ /' J ^"""^ '^°"'" that

lu £ '" °^ *^ '^"•e S.atute, in regard tothe P.,-_g^^,,,„ o.tb, in^agin'd by he mtef obe ««// and W^ is kga^^nd .alid, if 4
°

ftown that the /.«..p,,t of the fame Statute i(a owed, even by the Writer himfelf, to be 7n
'

complied wi.h, for the Reafons above-ffivenmay as /n^/^ and literaliy be complied wi h'vvhenever the Magiftrate' pleafes/if I haveaown hkewife, that the Place n -JichZ
Statute was executed againfl the Party accuf d

tor th. Execution of ,t ; and Mh, if the Pu
«.Jment areadyinflLHed.^on theWon cah"dbe Offender, may, witl, great yuftice belooked upon as very heavy and JeLs,\nl
fully adequate ,o the Offence ; dy and X"-
{^."^1/"/'"'"^^'"'"''^'^ ProceedinrsSfuh^^.M, ^^,^ be entirely fet afide", andhe Cafe k,d dej,ovo before the C..^,.^,„„;„po„
he Statute f^J, which Statute no ways ihow"the C«^<,..,,,« to be a &... that hJongZl

J^inJd.a,on ,o try the Offence, and whichi^be rhown, before ,t can be affirmed, that theOffence ought .r,.,««//, ,„ belaid before itIf It IS faid, that the Con-Location has original

fT °^ %*''^ ^"d degrad^rg its Members;

^om; b.t that does not prove them tberefoTe

te
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to be Courts
;

(and in Fa6l very few, if any

of them, are fo) much lels does it prove them
to be Courts that have "JurifdiB'ton to /ry the

Offence, for which they expel and degrade ;

(and without fuch Tr/V, and Conviciion by a

due Courfe of Law, any ExpiiJfion or Degrada-

tion^ will, I believe, be deemed zV/fg"^/.) That
the Convocation is no Court of original yurif-

diSiion is eafily proved fom its wanting thofe

many Incidents^ which are neceifary to conOi-

tute, or even to keep up, the common Forms
and Appearances of adniinijiring yiiftice in the

firji Infiance ; viz. 'The Power of compelling De-
fendants and iVitneJfes to appear j Officers to exe-

cute its Procejs ; and many others, with which
there is no Occafion to trouble the Reader.

That it is tliefupreme Court of Appeal, is mod
undoubtedlv true j but if it had likewife origi-

nal Junfdiclion, its Power would be futericr

to that of the Houfe of Lords, which, with ail

its Authority^ lays no Claim to original Jurij-

didlion of the mojl fninute Caufe in the firft In-

flame : The Reafon of which is plain ; for if

it had fuch original JtirifdiSlion^ the Party

would be thereby prevented of his Appeal, and
might be fubjedl to an arbitrary Determination

in the firfl Injlance, without Redrefs : Which is

an Evil unknown to our Conftitution, except

in Cafes of a vifitatorial Porjcr ; and even in

thofo Cafes, an unapp:llate Tribunal fame Years

ago, was thought a 7non/lroiisAbfurdify, an into-

lerable Grievance ', but now-a-days a p/rrWi?

Court iLiith original furifdiclion is looked upon

E 2 as
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a? no fuch bad Thing. How 7imes and Seafom

1 hop?, wh>it I have faid, concerning the Ju-
rifdlfi-on of ihc ( orrjocation^ cannot poiTibly

give OfFei^ce ; no Man having a greater Regard

for that learned B^dy than myfelf, or more
heaaiiy w ihing, that it may ever contif,ue in

full PofTclIion of its Rights. 1 would only en-^

deavour to fliow the Reader, that the V

—

Ch -r, in taking Cognizance himfelf of the

frefent Cafe, has ad;ed confijientl^ vy'ith the Duty
oj hii Office.

it is eafy from hence to infer y that thofe

three Cafes, (viz I'hif—le, Sel—fiy Dun—be^)
mentioned by the Writer (p. 23) as having been

originaHy laid before the Convocation^ can never

ferve as Frccedcnts for others^ to be laid in the

fame Manner, for Want of a due Foundation

in haw for fo laying them. And this, I believe,

the Reader v/ill readily allow me, without inquir-

iZig into the Merits of the feveral Cafes. As
to the Similitude of Offence, which the Writer

is pleafed to mention, I fhculd be glad to aik

him the Meaning of wh: t he lays, and what

. he would infiuuate to hitR.adcr thereby. Cai>

he, in tl e firit Place, fay, there is any Siniili^

tiide between the three Cafes tbemfekes ? Will
he fay ihcre is any Similitude between the two

iaft and the prejent Cafe ? And dare he fay

there is any Similitude between ih^firjl and the

prefcnt Cafe, ahho' he has had the Jifjurance

(^p. 45J to call it a Precedent '^ Why then wilj

he make Uie of fuchfcandahus Infinuations t

There
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There is one Argument of the Writer's ftill

remaining, which, as it is of a Nature differ^

ent from the reft, I have hitherto purpofely

omitted taking Notice of.

The Writer then, by a long and tedious Chain

oi Interrogatories^ which he thinks invincible,

endeavours at laft to prove, that a Member of

a College becaufe he quits that College^ muft

therefore be immediately forced to quit the Vni-

^erfity : But fuppofe his ^prlions {hould be

Jai/e ; or, if I may have Ixave to ufe the Ex-
preffion, the Links of which his Chain is com-
pofed, {hould fail, what becomes of the Ar-
gument that depctnds upon them ? For inftance,

it is confidently afferted by him (p. 27.) ''That

it was expeSfed be fiould inftantly refign his Frce^

hold in the Society to ivhich he belonged, with an

Intimation, that if he complied not, &c, they

would proceed to a formal Expulfon of him.''

This AfTertion is ahfolutel^ falfe -, for the

Truth of what 1 fay, the local Magifrates (.^s

the Author is pleafed to ftile them) of the Col-

I

Itge are appealed to j and I will take the Liber-

ty of faying, it would have been great Indifcre-

tion in any Magiflra'e to have given fuch an

Intimation. As to the Qieftion that immedi-

ately occuis, whj then did he refign F it is no-

thing to the Purpofe j I Hiall anlwer it only by

ailcing another Queftion or two. Does it fol-

low from his having refined without any Inti-

mation of an Expulfion, that he muft necefjari-^

ly h'.ve been expelled if he had iict refigncd?

Could any CoUcge in Ox d, exceptin'T Ch---
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Cb—— (I put the Queftion very fully) have

expelled one of its Members for a like Offence ?

If Ch— Ch— then had proceeded fo far as

Expul/ion^ (further than which they could not

.have gone for the moft Capital Offence) v^rould

it not have been becaufe that College was go-

verned by m Statutes by which fuch Offence

couid be taken Notice of? Let me then, as

the Writer fays, interrogate a little further,

Suppofing he had aSlually been expelled a CoU

Icge^ becaule there were no Statutes belonging

to it that could take Cognizance of his Of-

fence, ought he therefore to be expelled a Uni-

^oerfity that had Statutes to take Cognizance of

the Offence, and which Statutes had been by

the proper Magiftrate put inforce againji him ?

Is there in fuch Method of arguing as the

Writer here mikes ufe of, either Reajon^ Equi"

ty or Common Senje^

But it is now high Time to take fome Notice

of the grand Part of our i\'Jthor's Performance,

which he calls (p. 32.) one Cafe of FaSis fairly

fatedy with an Opinion upon it, which has had

the /Approbation (ffome Gentlemen eminent in the

Law^ &c.

Not to fay any thing to the fair Stating of

the Fa^s themfelves (which I have confidered

before) I would alk the Writer what he him-

Itlf means by this Cafe and Opinion upon it.

By a Cafe fluted for Advice at Common Law
and an Opinion vpon if, one muff naturally un-

dcriland an Opinion of fome Perfon eminent,

or at Icaft fkillcd in that Law 3 nay, 'tis imr

poflible
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po/Tible to underfland it otherwlfe : If therefore
upon Examination of this Opinion, it fhall ap^
pear not to be the Opinion of any Common
Lawyer, bat of fome Perfon who has never
read, or at leaA never imderjood a Line ofUmmonLaw, if it fnall appear, that the ^^r/.

T a i ^/"^^-^^^ ^'^^ q^ite unacquainted with
the hrft Principles of the Cc^/;/;^^;? Z^t^;, and
does not underfland the very Terms he makes
ule of the Author of the 6'^r/(?«j Inquiry muft
not take it amifs if he is called upon to ex-
plain with what Veiw he has foiled this mi-
ferable Stuff upon the World, under the fpe-

i Clous Name of a Cafe and Opinion,

^

The whole Foundation of this learned Opi-
nion, IS, that the O^//. ex officio is illegalh taken,
\isjaty agatnft the Law of the Land (p. 4., )
that the 0^/^ ./ P^;-^^//,;, is repealedZA\:l
doub:edJy void-, that the V— Ch-— r has
not aaed at all, &c. and many fuch Evpreffi-
pns, which the Opinion Giver has tak.n care
to repeat often enough for fear his Reader
^Qiouldlofe Sight of his m.in Strength : Now,
|f_ this Oath, called the Oath ex officio^ or Pur^al
\ionOath is not/%^/^ taken, nor r.^../.^/nor
ootd in Cafes where the Party '•ooluntary offers
o take It, as m x\^^pre(ent Cafe , but is onlv {o
vhere he is charged or compelled to take" if
as has been before (hown) what becomes of
be whole Opinion ttjef I it muff fall to the
-round

; the Premifes being falle (as the Writer
:nows very well they are) the Conj}quenccs
rawn from thefe Premifes muff be equally faife
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I muft beg leave, however, to be a liitle

mere particular with fome of the PafTages of

this Opinion ; I will therefore make a few Ob-
fervations upon them as they occur ; the firft

of which we meet wiih in (p. 43.)
*' If any Information he moved for in the

Court of King's-bench^ the fudges, &c. nvill

grant it a^ainfl the V--- Ck- r, to oblige him

to proceed againfi the Offender agreeably to the

Statutes of the Univerfity"

J believe the Writer is the firft Perfon that

ever heard of an Informatim to oblige a Magif-

trate to do his Duty. It is true, indeed, that a

Mandamus will in many Inftances be granied

for that Purpofe ; but the Writer does not

know the Difference between an hfor-niation

and a Majidamus, And how comes the Writer

to imagine, that the Judges of the Court of

King's-bench will interpofe at all, in order to

oblige/^'— Ch r to proceed agreeably to the

Statutes of the Unive fitv : Is there any one In-

ftance, where they ever dd thus inteipofe ?

Are there not numberiefs Liftances where they

have declared, they could not take ar.y Notice

of the By-lav/s or private Statutes of any Cor

poration ? and particularly in the Cafe of the"

King ver. Dr. Holmes ; on a Motion for an

Jnforjnation againft the Defendant who wa3

then V— Ch r oi iho, Umverfity of Oxford^
where &c. —that Court declared, that the LW-*

verpty Statutes were of a pri^cate Nature, Itkoj

the Bylaivs of other Corporations -^ and that th

Cour

4
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Court of King'M could not take anv ju-

dicial Notice of thele private ^'f'tf .

P AA " Any partLtdar Member ^j he Vnl~

Jfitylay mo-^^for on Inform^don, thu bc.ng

aJMolt'i'Aar , and the Party njcnd .0 J.e

tarn pro Domino R-ge quam fro Jeifjo.

%i,mmatchn,^n.e ! !f the Op..iion ftver

Labotirs in the"Law had curled l.tn :o & .3

, aingof|.^^P/-^^-^^-:

£^^f';:£'.;il".s.or,ftheO,n^

men eminent m toe Li.., (,p. i^'l ,
, .

Law I mean ; this palpable Abfu;d;ty cuuld

neJr h^'e appeared in ? ya. .- hprmanon,

l^i^Jhav^iins, in the very Bea,n.n,ng of

his Chapter of Informat on.) are ot /^o Kmdj;

fi ft, fuch as are merely tlx Su,t of the Ktng,

fe.ondly, f.ch as are partly the Stat of cU

King, -^d partly the Sutt of the P^'V ^

^^
Lthcr. the Opinion G.vcr has confound.^

thefe fwo Kinds cf kfi-nuttcm together fup-

pofing them to be one and ,he lamejlm^

I

Whereas the lowea UWfr/r„/>/.r m the Law
'

Tnows tha. Informations agalnfl^
MagUlrates ic.

th- Perveifi>n or mile Adm.nirtr.-.tion ot Jul-

tic'e. are of the M ISnd,^ and are always

^ bro;ght at the Suit of the K,ng on y who as

^ theFounra,n of all J^M-^j^.
'."f''^ l'

W

'

fort of Proceeding,
tocallh.sM.mrtersof Ju.hce

to accountfor their Mi(behav,ourinh.s^ic«A««;^

cnly But the fecond Kind oi hfort,,atW',,_

which is commonly called an Infortnalton^t
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fain, &c. in Contradidindion to the fi-JI^ lied'

only where the Law prohibits a Thing, as be-

ing an Offence againft the publick Good in ge-

neral, zinder a certain Penalty^ and gives the

Whole or Part of fuch Penalty to him inho ivill

Jucfor it ; in which Cafe, the Informer or Ter-

fn filings is properly defcribed to be one ^i
tarn pro T)omino Rege, qiiam pro feipfo profeqiii-

tur. But no Mortal, except the Opimon-Giver^

ever dreamt that this jeco?id Kind of Informatl-

en, this ABion popular, could be brought by a

Common Informer againfl: a Magiflrate for Mif-

behaviour in his Oitice, for the Recovery of a

Penalty by no means certain^ but "cariable at

the Direction of the Court, according to the

Nature of the Cafe, and Heinoufnefs of the Of-

fence, to which Penalty wdien recovered, or to

any Part thereof, the Irfcr^ncr himfelf, or any

Perfon bat the King, cannot be intitled. — So

unfortunate is the Giiefs-work of this learned

Gentleman, as to blunder upon the very Sort

of Injormation that will 7iot lie, in order to

prove, that an Information ivill lie.

P. 44. " Max net the prefe?it Offender be in-

diBed for a Mfdemeancr , &c. He may—for

every Aciion that "jiolates, &c/'

Ihat the Offender m^y be indiBed is very

true, and fo may the moil innocent Man alive

;

but can he be convicied is the C^eflion, which

moH: concerns you, good Mr. Opinion-Giver, or

Author oj the Serious Inquiry, whichever Name
vou choofe ; for I begjin now to find out that

you are one and the jame Perfon, The Reafon

4 yo'*



.ycu give why he may be i?2dic7ed^ is a prelty

extraordinary one, and fliows your 'vaft Pene-

tration^ which being difincumbred of its pecii'

liar Manner of Circiimlocittion^ is neither more
nor Ids than— that every Violation of Laws is

fubjed to the Cenfure of thofe Laws one Way
or another. This we knew before, without

the Help of your ivcndioiiS Sagacity. Eut that

this Cenjure muft neceflarily be an IndiBment^

becaiife every Violation of Laws is fubjecl ta

cenfure one way or another, is a CoDfequ.nce,

which few, I believe, but yourfelf would have

drawn. That Human Laws will not corfiJer

the Intention of an Offender, nor queilion him
concerning it, is net true j witnefs the Cafes of

Treajon for imagining or intending the Death of

;the King^ the Coventry Atl^ for intending to

piaim ; and a hundred other Liftances might be

^iven, where the Intention alone conHitutes the

Offence : ABions^ indeed, are the only Human
[Lvidence that ca.n prove the Intention ; becaufe

ii Human Judge cannot look into the Heart.

But ftill the Intention in many Cafes conftitutes

he Offence^ and incurs the Funtp:mcn\ But

idmitting the Offender may be indidled^ the

3ueftion then will be, why is be not ? This

^.ueftion you, Sir, can very well anuver, as

t is not polTible you fhould have forgor, when
he Clamour was raifed agiinft the Mjgiftrate

or doing nothings as it ivcis called, that the Ma.-

ijlrate hiwfclf propofed an IndiElment. Why
vas not this Propofal accepted then ? Becaufe

'ou knew that fome better Opinions than^'c«r>

F 2 hadi
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had been taken, wliich declared that the Ani-
ons complained of could not be mode /(? amount

to any Evidence of an Attempt. Thi'i Propofal,

therefore, of an IndiBment was rejedled, as the

Succcfs of it was defpaired of, and as it muH: have

put a Stop to the groundlels Clamours againfV

the Magiftrate, whether it had fucceeded or

not.

P. 46, 47.
*^' Where the Reafon of any Cafe

fflils^ the Cafe itfeify if depending Jolely thereon^

WMJi fail alfoJ"

Excellent S nfe andfine Reafoning ! but how
to app:y it is the Difficulty. — A Magiftrate has

the Choice of an Alternative, either Purgatio^

ncm indicere ; or elfe, if he does not choole

that Method^ then to take Caiitionem Fidejuffor"

ram : Ti:e Author fays the Purgation is taken

away, fo that the V^— Ch r cannot now
pu fu. that Method', ergo he cannot follow the

other. Why ? Becaufe where the Reafon of

a! y Cafe fail?, the Cafe itfelf, if depending

fclely thereon (on what ? on its own Reafon, I

fuppofv) mufl fail alfo. — -That i?, if I under-

flirtnd the Author -, the Reafon of Purgation

failing, Purgation itfelf iaiih. But if the Ay-
thor means what he has net exprefed^ that be-

czukPurgiti'ti fiils, x\\^Cautio fJejafjorra^ as de-

pending thereon, rnuit fail alfo ; the Reafoning

thi n will be thus : The F — Ch r isimpower-

ed to : ake ci' ther Purgation or Caution, as he fhall

th nk fit ; but he cannot now take the Purgati-

on ', ergo he cannot take the Caution. That is,

betaiife the two Powers are given by the fame

Statute,
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Statute, with Ele£lIon to exercife one or the

other
'^
therejore ihtie two Fowersmudneceffari/y

depend /u/c'/)' upon one another : And this Way
of Reafoning would have held full as well the

Day after Laud's Statute was made, or at any

Time when there was no Pretence of the Pi^r-

gation's being aboliihed : For fuppofe a V—
Ch r in thofe Days had faid, I don't think

proper to put the Party to his Purgation^ but

will take his Cautic?!^ the Argument then would

have been juft the fame 5 viz. Sir, the Caution

depends fclely on the Purgation ; and as you
don't think proper to adminifter the Purgation^

you cannot take the Caution. But enough of

this; for the Author has jull: before told you

(p. 45.) he is of another Opinion kimjelf-, where

(as I obferved before) he caiitioujly fays^ he is

apt to concei'je^ that the Statute (B) as to Part
ofit^ isjU'.lin being

-^
and that the V—Ch r,

if he ivill be ftriB^ may^ by virtue thereof^ for
the Reafons before fpccifcd^ claim to hi?nfef an
exclufive yunfdiBion.

I will no longer detain the Reader with Ob-
fervations upon this moft excellent Opinion. The
only Remark that I fhall beg Leave to make is

this ; That notwithftanding // has had the Ap-
probation of fo many Gentlemen eminent in the

haw (p. 32.) the Giver of it (hows his good
Senfe in nothing fo much as notfetting his Name
to it.

1 {hall now mofl: willingly hnftcn to a Con-
clufion of thefe Sheets, afier mnking a Remark
upon a PaiTage that occurs in t!:e Paper clled

the
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tlie 'Remonjirance, which was prefented to the

V—- Ch r on or about the firft oijulyy 1750.
The Writer favs (p. 29.) thc7t the Prefenters

of it hope their Regiie/i will be thought reafori'

able on the Condition only, that the Facfs in it

jhall befoundfairlyJiated. I hope then, they will

not take it amifs, that I iliould call their Re-
queft ini'-enjonahle^ if 1 (liall make it appear,

that the Fads in it are unfairly ftated.

It is afierted, 'That the FaSls complained of
were fuppojed by the Informant to have a 7nani^

feft Tendency^ &c. By whiclithe Reader can un-

derfland nothing lefs than that the Informant

declared fuch his Suppofition when he was be-*

fore the Magifirate.
This is an Aflertion of great Confeqcence to

the Credit and CharaSrer of the Party accufed\

and fhculd never have been advanced in fo

publick a Manner, if it had not been flriclly

true : But fo far it is from having been Itrldly

true, that I will venture to pronounce it falfe.

The Informant^ when he was fent for to ap-

pear b.foie the Magidrate (for the Truth of.

which I appeal to the Magiflrate himfelf) ne-

irr fuppofcd it ; and I verily believe never

thought it ; what he has been made to think

and fuppole {ince, is noth'ng to the Purpofe,

I have at laft gone through what I intended,

and hope I have undeceived the World in many
Particulars, rekting firji of all to the Fa^s

tl'cmfehcs, which by the Author of the hi^ui-

r^' have been mofl g^'ojly z.Xi^ fiamefully mifre-

prefented. I
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I have in the next Place Hiown, that the Of-

fence wa-^ laid before the Magiflrate at jirjl by

Nobody but the Offender himfclf-^ that he was

himfelf his own Acciijer ; which Behaviour in

him, though it might polTibly argue a weak
and imprudent yudgment^ mud, at the fame

Time, undoubtedly fhow an ingenuous and in-

nocent Heart.

I have laftly, as far as my Abilities would
2;ive me Leave, endeavoured to vindicate the

Proceedings of the V- - Ch r (which to

cry reafonable Man wanted no Vindication)

^m the zinjufi RefeBions, which have been

cuil: upon them by iho. Liquirer ; and cannot

but think I have clearly proved, that thofe

Proceedings were legal zx\^ jlatutable \ and that

the V— Ch r has, in every iingle Inftance,

carefully and juflly performed the Duty ot his

Office.

Did I intend to follow the Example of the

vain Author of the Inquiry^ (^p. 48, 49.^ this

would now be the proptr Place for me to ac-

quaint the World, that 1 am ^ Man of Fortune -,

that I am out of the Reach of all Malice 3 that

Nobody can hurt n.e \ with many foolilh Inti-

mations of the fame Sort : And again, that

tho' I have particular Rcafons for not fitting my
Name to the prtfent Pamphlet, 1 may poliibly

appear at the Bjttom of the W'-.y/, in prcprid

perfond ', fo that I would have him /^/(v Care

ivlat he fays in Anj\ier to it. But as to tiie

empty Ojlentation of the 0/*r, aiid the iJle

Menace cf the Othtr^ I rao'X heaitilyy?^/-;? and
'

d^piji
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defpife them. Was I a Man oi fnch a Fortune^

as the Writer pretends to, I Ihould be afhimied

to mention it in the Manner he does ; and did

I dciire tofrighten my Adversary into Silence,

I fliould not imagine anv Threats of this Kind
would ever have the Icafl Influence over him :

I (l:;all therefore ad: in a very different Manner,
and rid him at once of all Fears of this Kind,

by declaring, that 1 have for ever done with

him and his Writings. Let him then do as he
Hfteth; let him dip hii Pen in Gall^ and execute

what his Heart conceives ; Let him prints ad^

'vertife, fill the common News -Papers with

Paragraphs, and circulate his Wit and Malice

thrcuQ-hcut the KiiiOrdom : it (liall have free

Scope^it fhall never either trouble or provoke me.
I can aflert, with a much fafer Confcience than

he has done, that it is not againft ii?n I have

ventur'd upon the Stage, but that it is in Defence

of ^ruib ; in Defence of a Mafj, whofe Fault

has bet^n inhumanly rnifrcprefjited -., in Defence

of a Magijhaie^ whofe P; 'ceedings have been

imjifdy cer,jured\ As I have .dv anted Nothing

tJiertfore in thefe Sheets, but what is moil rf-

ligioufly true^ I hope they will meet with that

Recepiion from the Reader, which TruU)

deferves.

From what has been delivered in relation to

the Proceedings of the V— Ch r, the whole

of his Condud: ha^, I believe, been fet in fo

fair and clc.raLight, that not a Word more need

be fa!d in J uftih cation of it. But concerning

the Perfon accufed, againft whom the Torrent

of
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©f Prejudices has run fo ftrong, I muft take

the Liberty of being a little more particular.

That he is guilty of having faid ibme un-

guarded Words is true: He has Stnfe to fee

his Fault, Ingenuity to confefs it, and a Con-

fciencc to be forry for it. But that his F. ult

has been cruelly and wickedly aggravated

in order to lay him under the Imputa-

tion of what hts Nature (brinks at, is as true

and certain. If then he is to be cenfur'd for

his real Offence, let him not be profecuted and

condemned on Suppoj-tions and Infimwtioits

:

If he is to be puniihed for the Words which
he has uitereci, let him not fuftcr iikewife for

the arbitrary ConjiniBion which his Accufcis

put upon ihofe VVo'ds. Had he been accnied

of any criminal ASiion^ or even the leaft At^
temtt towards one, by a f).^eedv Rcjonrfe iir.to

the Laws of his Country, he might have done
himfelf Juftice, and made his Ir.oocence openly

appear ; but as his Inteuiions only are fufpeclcd,

no Redrcfs of thiS Kind can be had : His Cafe

therefore moll particdarly unhappy.

It has been faid, thit notwithftanding^ the

Innocence of his Intentions, the Fault of which
he is really guilty, go-s yet unpurnjhed : If tnis

isAill faid, it will only be by rhofe who know
not what his Funilhmc7it has been ; by thofe

who are ignorant of what he has undrrgcne.

jHas he, from fome unguarded Expreihons, of-

fended againft the Laws of the Communiiy to

which he belongs ; he has given the Satisfatft on
which thofe Law^^ requiied. Has his piil Be-

G haviour.
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havidur, in fome few Inftances, been impru-

dent
J

he has given ample Security for his

future Conduft. But this alone has not been

deemed fufficient, the Chaftifement of his Alma
Mater has been looked upon as nothing. He
has been drove and perfecuted odtis novercalibus.

No Methods have been omitted, no Endea-

vours left unattempted, to blaft and ftigmatife

him ; to ruin and dcftroy him. For feveral

Months together, almoft without Notice on his

p.irt, he has been loaded with as much Malice

as the bafeft Imaginations could furnifh, as

much Calumny as the foaleft Mouths could ut-

ter. The Voice of Fame has been employed

in founding forth and fwelling the ignominious

Tale : The commoyi Ncd's-Papers have been the

Channels to convey it throughout the King-

dom
J

and leaft the Force with which this

open Artillery has been played off fhould not be

lufficient, he has been undermined by other

more hidden Springs and Machinations. His

Charad:er has been fapped by Engines of a

more infamous Nature. ANONYMOUS
LETTERS have been fent to different Places,

and different Perfons, in order to alienate the

Affedions of his befi: and deaieft Friends, irt

fome of which he has been charged not with

Words only, but FaBs j not Intentions onlyj-

but Crimes of the moft horrid Nature. Thefc

are the Arrows which have for a long Time
been fliot at him in the dark, and haV<

wounded him in the deecelVManner.
Wbc^
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Whether fuch cruel UGge as this v/ill li

looked upon as a Puniflimtnt adequate to his

Fault, I know not j but this I very v/ell know^
that the Effetfls of fuch Ufage have proved a

mo/l fevere one. Few IVFn are there, even

among thofc whofe happy Fortunes have fet

them far above the Reach of Malice, who
would not be fenfible of the Shocks he has met
with : How greatly then muft they be f.lt by
one whofe Well-being depends upon the Sr.c^

cefs he meets with in his Prcfe/Jm j a PrO"

feffion in which he began to n:iaks fome happy
Progrefs, and which many, I believe, will own
he purfued with Steadinefs, Faiihfulnefs, and

not always the mofl: lucrative Views.

But though the Current of his Profperii.y at

prefent takes a different Courfe j though he is

furroundcd on every fide by Accufers , there

are, however, thofe whom he can, and whoni,

as he is put upon his Defence, he ic/V/ appeal

to : Thoje I mean whom, as Tutor ^ he has had

the Honour of breeding up. Tbcy will, I am
perfuaded, upon this Occafion, do his Charac-

ter Juftice, and not fcruple to acknowledge the

diligent and prudent Care with which he ever

attended them. He has the Satisfaction of

feeing thefe now growing up ; and as he looks

upon them as an Honour to himfelf, fo he has

Reafon to believe they will be no Difcredit

to that Society, of which, for Kvcnty 27ars, he

had the Happinefs of being a Member ; and
for which, as he always had the warmeft aid

moX grateful AfFedions, fo I \v\\\ venture

G 2 t<^
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to fay, he will for ever retain the deepeft Re^
gard^ Ejlcem, Vetieration.

Yet the greatell: and mod fenfible Comfort

lie ;.r prefent enjoys, is that, I believe, of an

innocent Hearty and a clear Conjcience, His
F.iult, though magnified and tnilrt-prefented in

the blackeit Manner, amounts only to hii hav-

ingfrid fomefew unguarded Words before a Boy,

relating to Women. This is his Fault, and for

this Fault he has mod grievoufly fiiffered.

But as to that oihcv infrnalCrwie, towards

the committing of v/hich, his greateft Accufers

cannot carry their Accufation further than a

bare Sufpicion of an Intention only, I will take

upjn me to affirm, from the Bottom of his

Soul he'abh'rs and detefts it. And as he has

already, by takin^; his moft folemn Oath, by
receivMig the moft holy Sacrament^ (the only eX'

ternai Proofs he can give of his Innocence) ut-

terly dilclaim'd, not Intentions only, but any
the kail: thought that had the moft diilant Ten-
dency to that horrid and damnable Vice ; fo he
has been often heard to fay, that was he upon
his Death Bed, he would, with his lateft Breath,

ftcadily perfiil in trje Protellions of that Inno-

ce:jce ; ond that he would be well content, if his

Peace in this World, and his Happinefs in the

n. xt, wholly and folely depended upon the

Truth and Sincerity with which he made thofe

Profeffions.

EX-

I
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE

iOCAL STATUTES
O F T H E

- University of Ox

—

d.

YT' rTit. X. Sed. II. §. I. E
. < ratio JNegotiorum quce aa

[mum CofiVQCatio7iis fpeSiant,

nume-

* /^^Uindoquidem Negotia majoris Mo-
* \s^ menti cum majore Deliberatione funt
* tracftanda j & qua? ad Univerfam fpedant
' Academiam, ab Univerfis approbari con-
* gruurn el\ % Statutum <?//, ut in Convoca-
* lione Dodlorum, Magiftrorum Regentium
* & Non-rcgentium (prout de antiqiio fieri

' confuevit) de majoribus Negotiis ac toiutn
* Univerfitatis Corpus tangentibus deliheretur

" & determinetur VeluLi de Legibus &
** Statuiis
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*' Statutis rogandis, vel etiam abrogandis, zVr,

** terprstandis, moderan.iis, &c. 6cc. &c.—

.

** de amovendis Acidemia: Dehoneflamentis
*' & Gradu p.ivandisj Denique de qui-
*' bnibunque ad S:atum, D gnitatem & Inco«j

" lumitatem UniveiTiatis fpedantibus.'*

Tit. xxi. Se£l. 12. De Us qui ma^

B. X jorum Criminum Sufpicione te^

nentur.

O I quis vel publica Fama vel privata cu-

jul'dam Jnformatione de gravi aliquo

Cr;mine apud Vice-Cancellarium delatus
** fuerif, npc ad convincendum & condemnan-*
*' dum Probationes fufHciant : Ejafmodi ta-

" men Tint, ut ex ils vehemcns Sufcipio oria-

** tur, potcft Vice-Cancellarias Keo Purga^
*' tionem indicere, & fi in eo defccerit, per*
*' inde ac de Convidto fhtuere : [cavebit ta-r

" men ne quempiam ad Purgationls Pericu-
** lum admktat, quern in Perjurium ruita-
** rum credident, aut quem fontem efTe judi-
" caverit.]

*' Quod Ti per Modum Purgationls proce-
*^ cedere non libeat Cautionem tamen fide^uflb-

•* riam fufficientem, de Pace confervandLi, &
** quoad Crimina objeda, honefle in Porte-

*' rum fe gerendo, ii;te ponere, priufquam di-
*' miaar, coget & ccmpeller."
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p cTit.xxI. Seta. lo. DeModopro-
'

i cedendi in Caujts Criminalibus.

** TN Caufis Criminalibus & iis quae ad Re-
*'

JL formationem Moium fpe<ftant, non fo-

" lum publice in Curia, fed etiam m pri'vato
*' HofpitiOy aut alibi extra Curiam Cancellarius
** five Vice- Cancellarius vel ad Sed:am Pariis,

" vel ex Officio procedere poterit, &c.

D.—Stat. 13. Car. II, Chap. 12. §4,

•* TT {hall not be lawful for any Archb'fhop,

X Bifhop, Vicar - General, Chancellor,

Commiflliry, or any other Spiritual or Ec-
clefiaftical Judge, Officer, or Minifter, or any
other Perfon, having or exerciling Spiritual or

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, to tender or admi-
nifter unto any Perfon vvhatfoever the Oath,
ufually called the Oath ex officio, or any
other Oath, whereby fuch Perfon to whom
the fame is tendered or adminifleied, may be
charged or compelled to confefs or accufe,

or to purge him or herfelf, of any criminal

Matter or Thing, whereby he or £he may
be liable to Ccfifure and Funijhm^nt.

FINIS,
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